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Monarch Malleable Ranges have
polished malleable Iron tops, require

Live Local XTopico no blacking. Do not break, warp
or crack, are thin aud heat through
quickly.

Mrs. II. F. Davidson and Miss Mae
Davidson met the Oregon delegates

Mouiiruh Mullealile Ranges are Hold
only by E. A. Frani.

' "
EDMUND HALLEY. .

Son of a Soap Boilsr Who Beesme a
Famous Astronomar.

The return of Hallcy's comet baa
naturally aroused much Interest in the
man after whom it was Darned and
who predicted that it would come back
again.

Edmund Ualley was the sod of a
oap boiler. Educated at St Paul's

school and Queen's college, Oxford, be
began In early youth to study astron-
omy. Ills fume rests chiefly on his

to the Federation of Woman's ClubsA touch of rheumatlHiu or a twinge

Live Buys in Live Real Estate
for LIVE People

B. E. DUNCAN & CO.

who passed through here Thursday
and preseuted them with flowers
aud a basket of apples. The dele
gates were on their wuy to (.iucln

or neuralgia, whatever the trouble 1m,

CbHiiiberliilti'M Liniment driven away
the pain at once and cures the com-Irfal-

nulekly. First application
gives relief. Sold by all dealers.

MIhs Heleu E. i'ratt, au aunt of It.
V. 1'ratl, arrived here from the east

Thursday for a visit.

nutl, where the convention will be
knowledge of comets and especially onheld this yeur.
the fact that he inferred that the so

We note with much Interest the
wuy some of our enterprising local
dealers are putting forth every effort

called comets of 1531, 1C07 and 1CS2

were the same body and that it would
reappear in 1758, a prediction that
came true. From that day the comet
in question has been known as II al

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver FRUIT LANDS ORCHARDSthis spring to make their stores at
tractive. This week E. A. Franz,
whose progressive policy has leen 8 Iley's The bust shown Is by nenry
strongly shown this spring by their
large attractive advertisement in
our columns, have u fine window de-

voted to house paints. On close In
spection one tin ds not only the usual
display of paint cans, but long rows
of houses In new and handsome com
binations of colors for exterior paint Special ShowingIngs. An attractive window border
brlghteus the appearauce of the
whole store and draws much atten-
tion from passers-by- . It attractively
Illustrates how easily and well any
shabby surface In or about the home
can lie fixed up. E. A. Franz de-

serves much credit for this wlndsw
and we are sure It will be of much
hem-li- t in reminding people of the

Tablets will clear the sour stomach
sweeten the breath and create a
beulthy appetite. They promote the
flow of Kastrlc Juice, thereby Indue-lu- g

Kood digestion. Sold by all
dealers.

M. A. Cleveland, who Is writing a
history of the bench and bar of Ore-K)i- i,

was here last week gathering
inaterlul.

Never hesitate about giving (linm-iHTlaln- 's

Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no opium or other nar-
cotics and can be given with Implicit
confidence. As a quick cure for
cough and colds to which childreu
are susceptible, It Is unsurpassed.
Sold by nil dealers.

Mae ltreedlove has returned to
White Salmon from Hood ltlver.
where she has lsvu employed at the
Mount Hood for some time.

The splendid work of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets Is
dally coming to light. No such grand
remedy for liver and bowel troubles
was ever known liefore. Thousands
bless them for curing constipation,
sick headache, biliousness, jaundice
and IndlgeHtloil. Sold by all dealers

Miss Helen M. Spring of I'lttsburg,
who last year bought the liooth
ranch, was here last week accom-
panied by several friends.

John I). Rockefeller would go
broke If he should spend tils entire
Income trying to prepare n lietter
medicine than ChamlK-rlalu'- s Colic.

many tilings around their homes
that can easily be beautified nt house
cleaning time.

How's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Spring Suits
QUALITY garments, cut and hand
tailored for dress or business wear.
Here is one of the new models
Correct? I should say, in every . .

detail, and only one of the many
styles we are now showing.

GORDON HATS to go along:

WalkOver Shoes
To Complete a nighty Dressy Combination

J. G. VOGT

BUST OF EDMUND BALLET.

Pegram and Is In the II aggers ton
Branch library of the borough of
Shoreditch, England.

It is open (o speculation what part
the present visit will play In our his-
tory. Will Ilalley's comet take a band
in the Investigations and strikes, or Is
it a tariff reformer or no, or will It
Join the ranks of the suffragettes T If
only it would lend Its gorgeous tall

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the past l." years and
Itelieve him to be erfeetly honorable
In business transactions, and finan-
cially uhle to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm. Wuldlng,
Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale drug-
gists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free. I'rlce
7.V per bottle. Sold by ull druggists.
Take Hall's Family pills for

and allow "Votes For Women" to be
blazoned upon it, what a splendid sky
sign it would bel

Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy for
dysentery or bowel complaints. It
Is simply ImposHible, and so says
every one that has used It. Sold by
all dealers.

TRAINING A PUGILIST.

Knights of tho Mitt Insist on Modern
Conveniences.

When Corbett once started training
r s wnA.- -

for a battle in the ring be came In
after bis first run on the road and de-
manded to know where the bathtub
was located. They took him around
to the back of the building and point
ed out a big rain barrel about half full
of black water, and then the carnage
began. "Pompadour Jim" thrashed er-er- y

man around the place regardless
of age, color or size, and when the ex

White :: River :: Flour

Makes Whiter, Lighter Bread

ASK YOUR GROCER
citement bad died down a bit be said:

"D'ye think I'm a pollywog or a bull
frog to take a chance In a thing like

Paint

WHEN YOU WANT

Manufacturing and Repair Work
OF ANY AND EVERY DESCRIPTION

We are prepared to do It in our large and well equipped Manufactur-
ing and Repair Lstabllshment.

We would be pleased to have you call on us.
MNIi HORSESHOLING

SNOW & UPSON
Shops Fourth St.,Op. Qilbert-Vaugha- n, Hood Rlver.Or.

IMS:

Your Own

Carriage
A BIO TUB FOB A BIG FELLOW.

that? I'm a gentleman, I am, and 1

propose to bathe like one too! Send
for a gentlemno'a tub at once!"

Jeffries' trainers and assistants, who
bare beard this story, are taking no
chances with the big bollermaker In

this direction. Weeks ago a big bath-

tub was ordered, end the accompany-
ing illustration shows It being bustled
to his training quarters before there
is a demand for it

r., j :.. u 1 1 :.!..

expense. It s easy to give it a

hard, brilliant, varnish-glos- s finish
in black or rich, appropriate colors.

When ordering your

GROCERIES
REMCMBUR THAT

Kinnaird & Kinsey
Have a Full and New Line

Also....

FLOUR AM) FKHI)
If you can't call, Telephone 78

Successors to CHAPMAN, on 12th St., on the Heights

ACME QUALITY
CARRIAGE PAINT (Neal's)

NEW BRENNAN CAR.

Inventor of Gyroscope Train Furthsr
Improves His System.

The many new improvements made
recently in the Brennan gyroscope
monorail car have brought that mar-

velous invention back Into the lime-
light again, and the accompanying il-

lustration will give one an interesting
view of the underneath part of It

A new car has Just been built by the
inventor, the system further improved,
and the tests being made In London

vm
Zips is made esoecuulv to cue to busreics. camafres and

iK5: look well and wear well. An ideal finish for settees, flower-- i if r ai '"'is ' iif ? rsr maw nCATCHING ON . . .. It-- , .... 1 . . t ly 1 .ill frlisiaijua, 'lcii 1 ui 1111111 1, .kiin.n u'vi., anu an 0111 1.111 n in.iu inuoi
withstand exposure and hard usage. Ready to brush on and
the label tells how.v. jt : 9 ' i ii ii l

7 If it's a surface to he painted, enamoloil, M.iinoJ, varrvstu-d-, or finished In
any way there's an Acme (Jualily KinJ to fit the purpose.

E. A. FRANZ
Phone 14 Mood Riser, Oregon

MEW VIEW OF TBI BREMNAS CAR.

are attracting great attention. The
mechanism by which It obtains its sta-

bility when runuing on a single rail
consists of two gyroscopic wheels
which rotate at 8,000 revolutions per
minute In opposite directions. In a
recent test the enr attained a speed of
twenty miles an hour nnd rnu satis-

factorily throughout, taking curves of
thirty five feet radius with ease.

In the opinion of one of the scien-

tists present the monorntl Is destined
to revolutionize railway engineering.

This Is a mile-a-mlnu- te afe. The world is rapidly making his-

tory. The newspaper man has to hustle to keep the chronicle up

to date. You have to read the newspaper regulsrly or you fall be-

hind In knowledge of what the busy world Is doing. Do you
CATCH ON to the Ides thst you should subscribe for this news-

paper at once?


